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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1923

BETTER THAN GOLD
Jus- .ecently, a boy of eighteen was willed a tuo-million dollar

factoiy byan unknown ielati\e. Thousands of us will cry “Lucky
boy” and tell the world what we would do under similar circum-
stances But this is what the boy himself said “I know* noth-
ing about the business I shall do my best, but what couldn't I
do light now with thiec or four y cais expeiience in that factory

behind me.” Wise boy.

There aie too many young men m America today who under-
estimate the value of experience. Thousands of business cxccu-
ti\cs place a highei premium on fom years of experience than
on four years of undergiaduate woik, although they realize that
the college-trained man will undoubtedly stand a bctlci chance of
getting ahead once he lias the experience What a combination
both four yeais experience and fom yeais college tiaming would
make’ And hundieds of Penn State men aie offered the oppor-
tunity of obtaining this “two-in-one” combination through the
medium of the COLLEGIAN

Tonight the COLLEGIAN calls out its cub repoiters fiom the
class of 1929 Men who have spent four jears on this paper can
vouch for the benefits denved. for the expeiience which will seive

them in good stead in after life Not only those who intend to
follow louinalism as a profession are benefited by experience on
an undergraduate publication, but also those w ho enter any other
field of endea\or. Sleeting people, lessons ol promptness and ac-
curacy, writing, concentration, attempts at sineeie effort, quick-
thinking, learning to pick out the important thing'',—the expou-
encc of a life time

The new candidates will be sent thiough a pielinnnary six-

wcek tiaming couise, after which time they will be given legulav
assignments and be made an important cog in the machtnery ol
the paper. These men will work thiough this year and pail of
next, being gpen mote important tasks as they increase in then
knowledge of COLLEGIAN style and foint In the spung of
l‘>27, six men of this group will be chosen as jumoi news editors.
These editors will continue competition until the following year
when the edilor-m-chief, assistant editor, managing editor and
t ’uec senior associate editors (ire selected.

Thcie aie few m the present freshman class who can allow
an opportunity such as this one to slide The time is tonight at
seven o’clock. The place is Room 14, Libeial Aits Building. Ex-
perience and education all m one. Better than gold.

W. F Adler

Letter Box
To tl’c Editor,
Penn State COLLEGIAN,
Dear Su

The othei weel* while wilting a
quiz, I was much displeased with
what took place. One of the would-
be students was doing dishonest woik
of which the instiuetor was aware,
but said nothing. Within me I had a
buining dome to walk out of the
class Aflei the class I also noticed
that the student and the instiuctoi
weie quite“chummy" together. Sev-
ern! students have repotted similar
cn«es in then classes It is also a
lamentable fact that the students so
detected get just as high a gtade as
the honest student—if not higher,
when the question of final giade
comes up.

All this goes to show that grades
m the long mn do not amount to
much when “weighed in the balance"
Much comment, both pio and con, has
been ccntcied upon the idea of bung-
ing back the honor system to Penn
State. To bring about a satisfactory
icfo.m along tins line it will be nec-
essary foi a icaetum to come fiom
the student body

I mn in fnvoi of the pioctoi sys-
tem —but not ns it exists at the pres-
ent time Tins proctoi system must
bo mote ugidly enfoiced and supei-
\ ised.

(Signed) A SENIOR

Grid Gossip
To all intents and purposes munv

gieat sea battles were fought between
the '°iious colleges Saturday'

The fracas on Nev Beaver Field,
instead of a gndiron contest, icseni
bled the usual mud-slinging activities
of a Philadelphia election.

Penn State’s sailois, at all events,
played a v.hale of a game

Aftci perfmnung so cicditably
Sntuiday in the mock water battle,
would it be collect to c ill McCann a
“destiovoi 9"

The steel coat of the Michigan
State battleship was not impregnable
against the powerful shots fiom the
Penn State turiets, but the aerial at-
tack of the enemy would have won the
dav if it had not been foi the precise
judgment of Berdek’s coast gunids

If the co-eds would have played
hockey Saturday, not one would have
had toput on the dog bv putting pui-
chnscd mud on hei face that night

Judging fiom the excessive fum-
bling, the teams must have thought
that the elongated splieie was a
loidcd eigni At myr late, once a
team had the ball, it got i id of it as
soon as possible

The Syincuse plebes tiled an “al-
most" “Statue of Liberty" pass
against the Blue and White cubs It
was “almost” because, as the Oiangc
back stai ted the pass, Delp pushed
the ball fiom the outstietched arm,
and a Penn State playci fell on it.

Dangcifield pulled a juggling act of
“cucus” calibic when he was tackled
during the game The ball squirted
out of his gup on his right side and
Dmgei, tinning to the left, snagged
the oval on its return tup

t Aiticle jn Pittsbuigh mowspapei is
hcided "Nlttany laoifer-llave yet to
Defeat Orange *' Who's this guy
“Yet 9 ” We haven’t lieaid of him, but
we know of eleven men who intend to
accomplish justthat little thing

Sink Syracuse'

ic PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
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Dear Vonnie

I eiiw bv the “COLLEGIAN" the other dav
That some movie company
Is to film / *, f

That soidid attempt /
of Percy Mniks f f
To give the populace * ■*

Ati insight into college life
As it is todayr r '

In oui colleges and universities. '

*
—And then I tltot— v

/

Of the stir that novel, ’ f
“The Plastic Age," '

Made among the people of the country
"Who had no more
Idea of college life 4

K , f>v*
Ilian Pcicy Marks f 1
Has of sponge picking-.
—lt seems to me— w 1
Tiiat Mr Marks |
Got Ins ideas ] V if
Fiom some wild drehm
Ofa South Sea islander
Or some such source- ‘

r *

Or perhaps he found j
After a long seaich I _

The charactei he wiote about r
Oi perhaps he wrotelthe book **

And looked for las characters later
—And now— !

He would have us believe r
That all colleges aie - I **

Just like that \ '
* f' ‘ J

—So now— ] ’
"

<? 1 •
It’s up to someone ’

,r ft
To write a real novel ,'r

Of real college life "

?

And give the people
At least some of the good side -

Of college life
'

And not alone of the evils r '

—But then— ' ‘up* **
-*

What’s the use '
Nobody would read it anyway ■*
Unless it weie titled } V
A sequel to the “Plastic Age ” '
And even at that y "Y ~

2
Only seven would be sold ‘ r

So wlut’s the use i P if
It would only be \ ? * r V *

Love’s labor lost ”
’

Sincerely, 7 •>*

YVONNE.

We huve often boon accused of haying no patience whatsoever butafter
having read all the wav through voui contribution we just feel like deliv-
ering a little pat on the bad to good old Daniel. Honest, Von, you’re ca-
pable of better werk. You know they bay that brevity is the soul of wit
Wlmt 9 You never DID lead that? Y, Vonne!

Heie, here' Wipe those tears awav. We don’t want to lose one of our
best ( 9 ) contributor, so just peik up and in the future be a little MORE
condensed. Youi Old English surely was a wow' We had the wholo office
force togethei tiymg to find the English part of it We might suggest
punting next time, And if vou want to, you may use our Baby
Coronas down here at the office And, Von, we are here any Wednesday
or Sunday nite during the yeai (strange 9 ).

To answer youi eight-letter puzzle, of choppy, come ahead But do ic*
member whit we said about Wit.

and nineteenth About two hundred celling team of the two classes will
vniieties of fiuit will be displayed at be declared. Although the student
this show winch is to be held in room aggregation won thiscontest last yeai
10U of the Ilorticultuic Building by a small mnigin, the meet is always

In connection with this exhibition quite closely contested, and a leal test
of vanous vaneties of fiuit, a judging of the student’s skill
contest is to be held winch will be a
battle of skill waged, by the siiidcnts
op one hand.'afid the growcm s on the
9thei A pure is to be ofleied to the
leadei in each class, and also the ex-

This exhibit will be especially ap-
piopuate this year ns it is almost co-
incident with. National Apple Week
which will be held the week of No-
vember the fust.

DEAN WARNOCK WRITES
HOUSEPARTY CRITICISM

Tiieathv, Uoioi.c? 27, 1*125

Dean Warnock, commenting on last
week’s house patties, said "On the
whole, most of the pnities scented to
|be w ell managed. Some of the pai ties
made an especially fine impression on
the visitor I was especially glad to
notice an inci eased attendance of fac-
ulty and local alumni. This group
have it in then hands to deteimine
tne clinraclei of the vanous pm lies if
they aie willing to take the icsponsi-
bility.

“The paities varied ns usual in the
good taste and social ability shown in
management and in the character of
the giiN No point seems to be ac-
cepted as a test moie often than tins
lattoi, even among the students them-
selves. It is common to hear that the
Gamm.D have a ‘fine bunch of gnis’
or that the Zctas have ‘a ciude
bunch."

“Time was about the usual numboi
of pool spoits who peisisted in doing
things which they know could not be-
come the general piacttce without
compelling us to nbol<&h house pai tics.
I never could discover bv wlmt claim
these ofTcndets elected themselves to
be speciallv pnvilegcd

“Recently I lead a somewhat pio-
found scientific bulletin published by
a western agucultural college, m
which it was stated with nppaicnt
authority that in cveiy pen there is
at least one pig which peis.sts in get-
ting its foie feet and half its body
into the feed tiough It called this
pig a “troughei," and suggested that
foi the good of the othets it be
marked foi an cailv slaughter. But
it warned tcndei heat ted faraiers that
this kind of pig would probably be the
loudest squcalci in the slaughteiing
process ”

Chocolate Nut
Pretzels

Have youtried it yel?

CANDYLAND

SOCCER PLAYER FROM
EGYPTIAN INSTITUTION

ENROLLS AS FRESHMAN

Recommended byr the auUnmlies of
the Ameiican Uriveisitv of Cami ns
“the bert athlete in that distiicl,”
Musa Ismael Sony has i list cm oiled
as a fieshm.ui at Penn State. During
his two yens at the eastern college
he captained the soccer lenni, was a
member of the Olympic team and inn
the bundled nrd two bundled motel
races on the track squad Sorry has
nhendy icpoited to Coach Lcon.ud
foi ficshmnn soccoi rnJ altl migh he
has not plaved the game for six
months, he* is rapidly i minding into
foim

The Egyptian flash lias turned m
some very fast times in the sprint
events having negotiated the one hun-
ched metei sin 11 1-5 seconds He h
a member ot the Cano International
Spoiling club, an organization com-
posed almost emtielv of Olympic tal-
ent
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Tuesday—
LON CM VNEY

In “The Unholy ’lhrcc’
Nens and Sporthvht

V ednewlaj—
MATT MOORE mid DOROTHY

DEVORE
In "His Majesty Bunker Bean”

Battle Comedy
Nittany

'I uesd.t}—
Return Showing of
•MILTON SILLS

In “The Making of O’M.illej'
Sunshine Coined}

Ihursdn} and Frida'—
RICH Wtl) B YRTIIELMESS and

DOROTHY GISH
In “The Beautiful Cit>”

Imperial Corned}, “The Heart
Breaker” _

COMING—
Nenember 2, 1 and 1

DOUGLASS FUKBANKS
in “Don the Son of Zorro”
ERIC VON STROHEIM'S

Most Remarkable Achie\emcnt
“The Merrj Widow”

IT TAKES SAND
It was Ralph Waldo Emeison who once said that “The whole

world loves a lover.” Emerson probably qualified the ciy of the
ancient Greeks who centuries before were shouting “The whole
world lo\es a good losei or an undeidog.” Millions pack Amer-
ica’s football stadiums each week to sec championship teams
battle against lesser lights, and millions are pulling ioi the lesser
lights to “come through.” Just one of the eccentiieiues of human
nature.

Class sciaps ha\e a somewhat similar psychological effect.
When the treshmen and sophomoies moot m their annual battles,
the two uppei classes usually stand on the sidelines and cheei for
the fust-year men toemerge victorious, not because the yearlings
me undeidogs, however, but because the sophomores aie to a
college campus what a villain is to a movie thnllei There are
also those who claim that it is embarrassing foi a second-year
man to go out and suffer deteat at the hands of one who is, ac-
coidmg to tradition, his inferior. And it takes sand to go thiough
with things under existing cncumstances '

Some college u*it will commit the inexcusable euor of making
a pun to the effect that especially does it require sand in a sand-
bag sciap Nevertheless, the freshmen and sophomores will en-
gage tomorrow* afternoon m the annual sand-bag sciap, the fust
underclass battle of the year. Once again, the first-year men are
the favorites by virtue of their supposed populaiity, w*hile the
sophomores aie the undeidogs. The class ol 1929 must be out
m full force, oi suffei Tribunal pioccedings With 1928, attend-
ance is arbitraly, and it would be a sad state ot affans if the
sophomores’ showing w*ould be such as to variant cues of “They
don’t have the sand ”

It is a well-known fact that cveiy class scrap last year was
pronounced a failure because of the poor attendance of the sopho-
mores. Unknown to the majority of the student body, underclassscraps arc on probation, and if attempts at staging them this year
meet with reverses m the form ot poor turnouts, they will prob-
ably be abandoned in the future. There is too much tradition
behind class scraps to allow them to go by the wavsidc Once
more, 1928 holds the upper hand.

FRUIT DISPLAY TOTALING
TWO HUNDRED VARIETIES

IS HORT WEEK NOVELTY
Pionnsmg to be the biggest attrac-

tion of the mnnv inteiesimg events
scheduled for Hort Week, a fruit
show which has alicady attracted
contributions fiom move than one
bundled g.owers thioughoutthe state
is scheduled for November eighteenth

We are showing
Green Wrist Watches

in attractive styles
$35.00 and $50.00

CRABTREE’S
ALLEN STREET

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Masquerade Suits

Hallowe’en Favors
Place Cards
Tallies, Etc.

THE
ATHLETIC STORE

On Co-Op. Corner

Our new store is now completed
and we are, at last, in a position to give
our customers the best possible ser-
vice, a larger and more pleasant place
in which to buy, and a big stock in-
creased with many new well-known
lines.

Society Brand Suits,Topcoats, O’coats $40 (0 s@o
Statler Brand Suits, Topcoats, O’coats s3s to $45
Sheep-lined Coats - $9.00 to $14.50
Raccoon Coats and Fur Coats - $3B to sgo

\

Stetson Hats - $8 and $9
Schoble and Campus Hats $4.50 to $7.50
Florsheim Shoes - - $lO.OO
Crawford Shoes - $7.50 to $9.00

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913

Rifles and Ammunition
Hunting Equipment of AllKinds

The Best Duck-Back Coats and Trousers

ARMY AND NAVY STORE
820 East College Avenue


